1. **Call to Order**  
Meeting called to order at 7:00.

2. **Attendance**  
Present: Curt Graham, Leon Harris, Rob Vincent, Bobby Rich, Eric Geleta Carolyn Gaziano.  
Absent: Bill Nobles, Don Rica.

3. **Minutes from previous month**  
- approved.

4. **Bills / Correspondence**  
- Purchase order for Eric for cameras, batteries and SD cards ($600.08),  
- letter from Veteran at Community Hope who appreciates the venison donations.

5. **New Business / Member Comments**  
- All Saints Church is hosting another Veterans dinner on 6/17 – Leon and Eric discussed ways to advertise and get the Community Hope residents there.  
- Discussed whether to continue pursuing the “extended season” or not – members felt strongly that we should.  
- Curt provided copy of the English Farm’s “Farmers permit” – he will require about 6 bags of corn per week.  
- Eric will start posting properties for 2017-18 Season soon.  
- Carolyn said the League of Municipalities would like to have the Deer Management Presentation again this year – Eric will present; Carolyn will facilitate.

6. **Public Comments**  
- none.

7. **Next Meeting**  
- July 12, 2017 at 6:00 PM.

8. **Adjournment – 7:40**

Judy O’Connell / DMAC Secretary